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SPARK Hosting Math Family Night
 Haysville USD 261’s SPARK Program will be hosting Math Family Night By Exploration Place on 
Monday, March 10 from 5 to 7 p.m. in the Haysville Middle School Multipurpose Room. (Please enter HMS 
using the southeast entrance.)
 The evening will feature a sampling of fun FREE games and activities for students in grades K-8 and 
families. Concessions will be available for purchase and the proceeds will be used by SPARK for program-
ming.
 “Students and families will experience real math at work in sports, nature,  robotics, music, dancing, 
movie making and more with hands-on activities available with this amazing traveling exhibit,” said Linda 
Long, Support Services/Homeless Liaison.
 Haysville SPARK is a 21st Century Community Learning Center after-school program for all 
Haysville HWMS and HMS students. The program is in-session on Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
right after school until 6 p.m. Transportation is provided to the SPARK site at HMS for HWMS students and 
transportation home is provided for all bus eligible students.  
 “SPARK offers daily homework assistance and tutoring along with many fun recreational and educa-
tional activities,” Long said. “We do cooking, arts and crafts, recreational games, iPad labs, Wii, Xbox and 
Makoto fitness games. Flexible payment options are always available, fees are only about $10 per month! 
We also some limited scholarship possibilities.”  
 SPARK also offers a fun summer program which is scheduled for June 16 - July 24, 2014.  Summer 
session is on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. and on Thursdays from 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Breakfast and lunch are both included in summer program fee. The fee is $100 for the 6-week summer 
session and includes all programming and field trip costs.  
 “We have great plans this year to visit, Rock River Rapids water park, Tanganiyka Wildlife park, 
McConnell Air Force base, YEK Camp and Greenbush overnight camp,” Long noted.  
 For more information, contact Linda Long at 554-2251, extension 1409 or Jenn Call at 680-5196.
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